
Egypt Spreading Anti - Semitism
(Continued from Page 1)

Egypt demonstrated its “anti-
communism” by refusing to per-
mit planes flying reinforcements
to Indochina to land or fly over
Egyptian territory. Egyptian shore
batteries opened fire on the
American ship “Albion” which
sought to deliver a relief ship-
ment of wheat to Arabs in Jordan.
Egypt later explained to the Uni-
ted States that the ship was mis-
taken as “Jewish.” The State De-
partment accepted this explana-
tion.

This week the Egyptian Embas-
sy said that “Egypt does not in-
tend to solve the Palestine ques-
tion by force, and has declared
more than once that it has no
aggressive intentions whatsoever.”
However, it is remembered here
that the Egyptian Prime Minister
Gamal Abdel Nasser said on July
22, that “unless Israel is pushed
back at least to the (partition)
boundaries determined by the
United Nations over and over
again, the situation in the Arab
East threatens to explode.” He
boasted that “the Egyptian armed
forces are now going through a
new phase ... To set up special
striking forces and paratroop
units.”

The United States has agreed
in principle to the shipment of
Arabs but is now trying to per-
suade Egypt to accept the grant
under our terms. Egypt is greatly
strengthened by receipt of the
vast Bi’itish Suez military instal-
lations. Therefore, an attitude of
arrogance is maintained in which
Egypt has undertaken to dictate
to the State Department the con-
ditions under which Egypt would
accept a free gift.

Egypt was praised by the State

Department for the Suez agree-
ment from which Egypt benefi-
ted. Nothing is said about Egyp-
tian Embassy activities aimed at
impugning the loyalty of Ameri-
can citizens of the Jewish faith.

Jewish Broadcast
Set For Sunday

“The Cow That Coughed,” writ-
ten by Morton Wishengrad, will
be presented on the Eternal Light
radio program on Sunday, No-

vember 7, 1954, (12:30-1:00 P. M.,
EST, NBC Network), as the ninth
program in a series devoted to
the American Jewish Tercenten-
tary, marking the 300th anni-
versary of the settlement of Jews
in the United States. The Eternal
Light, a coast-to-coast radio pro-
gram, is presented as a public

service by the National Broad-
casting Company, and is produced
under the auspices of the Jewish
Theological Seminary of America.

“The Cow' That Coughed,” is
the story of Nathan Strauss, a
department store owner who was
responsible for laws requiring the
pasteurization of milk and inspec-
tion of cows for tuberculosis.
Strass fought the medical pro-
fession, and the dairy farmers,
financed experimental milk sta-
tions and had himself made
Health Commissioner of New
fork to save the lives of millions
of children.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is nereoy given that the un-

dersigned intends to register with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Duval
County, Florida, in accordance with
the following fictitious name under
tvhich its business is carried on, to-wit:

AUTO - MART
TOM SMITH, INC.

Bv Thomas J. Smith, Pres.
Goldstein & Goldstein
\ttomeys at Law
Tack°onvi]l“, Florida

(Oct. 22, 29 Nov. 5. 12. 1954)

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
REGISTER FICTICIOUS NAME

We will register with the Clerk of
the Circuit Court, Duval County, Flor-
ida, upon receipt of proof of publica-
tion of this notice, the fictitious name
to wit:

The Southern Jewi h Weekly
The parties interested i.i this business
ire:

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Moscovitz
iOct. 22. 29 Nov. 5. 12. 1954)

Best Wishes

J. B. MALLARD
& SONS

Commercial Refrigeration
452 E. Bth Street

Phone 4-8271
Jacksonville, Flo.

Dura I i t e
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

Paints
CAPITOL
Paint Store

( 1803 Main St. Phone 4-3427

¦""""g
Hebrew

jInstruction

Children
& Adults

•' Individuals ft

WRITE or CALL

; EVE TEICHMAN
| 1629 MAIN ST.—APT. A

OR CALL 98-1523
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

To Relieve _

C * 666
VISIT

Belva's
LADIES’ WEARING APPAREL

29 West Monroe Street
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

SOUTHSIDE
HARDWARE CO.

1023 KINGS AVENUE
PHONE 9-4421

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Best Wishes

Graham Boat Yard
4202 Lake Shore Blvd.

Phone 2-1974
Jacksonville, Fla.

Contact Men
Wanted!

We can place five men in Jack-
sonville and ad :oining towns as
contact men with an earning op-
portunity of $73.50 per week to
start. Car helpful, but not nec-
essary. Apply 8:30 - 9:30 A. M.
only.

ELECTROLUX CLEANER ft
PURIFIER

128 E. Bay Street
Jacksonville, Fla.

Our Kindest Reg aid*

HARRY PEPPER
Plumbing and Heating Service

ON CALL 24 HOURS
REPAIRS and INSTALLATIONS

It# W. Bth ST. PHONE 6-1241 NiehH ft Sundays Diet 112-5-9601
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that broth arhood is a foolish
thing.”

Angel Tapriel: “And a rabbi
says it!"

And they all wept not with bit-
terness but in most brotherly love
for the rabbi; since it is the time-
less way df angels never to be
angry in fault-finding but always
kindly. Yes: One of Gabriel’s
tears descended toward the earth
to fall on the rabbi’s head in
blessed friendliness.

Then when their great hesrtts
had crisd to a fullness, Angel Sag-
nazgael addressed them: “Let us
now adjourn to our seminary to
study again about brotherhood
from the sacred books." And they
look their holy books and studied
from them as they sat all around
the great circle of their s 2 minary.

Angel Gabriel began with a
reading from Leviticus: “Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.
Thou shalt not hate thy brother
in thy heart.”

Angel Gabniel: “And that
means not only that the Jewish
neighbor shall be loved or only
that the Jewish brother shall not
be hated."

Angel Michael: “Yes, it says
here further: ‘The stranger that
sojourneth with you shall be unto
you as the home-born among you,
and thou shalt love him as thy-
self.’

”

Angel Ashriel: “And that is
brotherly love which is brother-
hood and why is it said out of
Roxbury that brotherhood is a
foolish thing?"

At this moment a certain great
rabbi out of old, old times was
passing by the seminary of the
angels and overheard all this talk
jf brotherhood and of the rabbi
in Roxbury. So Rabbi Judah ben
Shammua took steps into the
seminary and spoke to the angels:
“Gentlemen, what you have been
laying on brotherhood reminds
me of what I myself once said to

the Romans. That was in the time
when Romans were over Pales-
tine and were persecuting the
Jews. I spoke up to a committee
of their leading men. I said to

these Romans: ‘Are we not your
brethren, are we not the sons of
the same father and the same
mothers? Wherein do we differ
from all other people that you
issue such cruel decrees against

us. And, do you know, gentlemen,
these Romans understood what I
was trying to tell them about
brotherhood and its meaning;

even these who were called pa-

gans. They annulled their de-
cree.

The angels gave out loudest ap-
plause at this, and for a moment
Angel Zuriel laughed, saying:
"Maybe we can make ourselves

heard even as far off as Roxbury."

And Angel Sagnazgael added:
“What the good rabbi ban Sham-
mau has just told us should re-
mind us of what the prophet
Malachi—blessed be his name!—
said on the matter of brother-
hood.” And from the book of
Malachi he read: “Have we not
all one fathar? Hath not one God
created us? ‘Why do we deal
treacherously every man against

his brother profaning the cove-
nant of our fathers?”

With that, these studies of the
angals came to end, and together

they recited the praises of God
that are in Kaddish,; it is their
practice to utter these praises

whenever they have come to some
new wisdom or to some refresh-
ment of wisdom; as in their study

of brotherhood.
“And may this wisdom we have

just relearned fly like some beam
of the sunlight unto Roxbury,”
Angel Sagnazgael remarked.

Friday, November 5, 1954

Vero Beach, Florida
"WHERE THE TROPICS BEGIN"

Four T V Programs
Slated For Tercentenary
During the month of November,

four dramatic television programs
will be presented by the Jewish
Theological Seminary of America
on NBC’s weekly religious series
Frontiers of Faith, (NBC-TV and
Network, Sunday 1:30-2:00 P. M.,
EST). These telecasts are written
by Morton Wishengrad and are
being presented in honor of the
American Jewish Tercentsnary
Celebration, commemorating the
300th anniversary of the settle-
ment of Jews in America.

The first show on November
7th will ba “The Pugnacious Sail-

Best Wishes Always

GWENDA LEE
Dress Shop
1988 -14th Avenue

Phone 2016
Vero Beach, Florida

Best Wishes Always

McCARD'S
JEWELRY

Watches - Diamonds
Guaranteed Watch Repair

LOCATED NEXT TO
BLOCK'S ON 20th STREET

PHONE 3860
Vero Beach, Florida

ing Master,” the exciting story of
Commodore Uriah Levy and his
stubborn fight to abolish the cat-
o-nine tails in the U. S. Navy.

Subsequent programs will be “No
Wreathe and No Trumpet,” the
story of Emma Lazarus, “Trap-

door,” a fictional interpretation
why a secret tunnel under the
Touro Synagogue in Newport,

Rhode Island was built, and
“Land of Our Fathers,” a musi-
cal narrative based on the Bibli-
cal folklore of America.

BEST WISHES ALWAYS

ELLIOTT SIGN CO.
Serving the Indian River Area-
Outdoor Advertising Displays

Neon Signs and Maintenance
Phone 3410 or 3755
1975 SOUTH DIXIE

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA

BEST WISHES
Clark Paint Store

NECCHI and ELNA
Sewing Machines

Rentals Supplies
New - Used - Repaired

Benjamin Moore Paints
Alkyd Flats—Culamel

PHONE 2907 1416-20th ST.
VERO BEACH, FLA.

Greetings & Best Wishes

BLOCK'S
THE LARGEST

DEPARTMENT STORE
IN INDIAN RIVER

COUNTY

Vero Beach, Florida

Greetings and Best Wishes
SINCERE AND COMPANY

Established in Chicago—l9o6
Members

New York Stock Exchange
and All Principal Commodity and Stock Exchanges

1422 -20th St. Vero Beach, Fla. Phone 2892

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES

L. P. Simmons Dry Goods Co.
Ladies f Ready-to-Wear and Men's Goods, Shoes, Etc.
2066 -14th St. Vero Beach, Fla. Phone 2360

Greetinas and Best Wishes

JIMMY'S DRY CLEANERS
A HOME OWNED and OPERATED PLANT

EXPERT TAILORING
James M. Reams, Owner

2030 COMMONWEALTH AVE. VERO BEACH, FLA. PH. 2261

. Best Wishes Always

HART'S Home Furnishers
20th St. at Dixie Ave. Phone 3189

Vero Beach, Florida

Best Wishes
Portraits of Distinction by

TIFFANY STUDIO
SETTINGS MADE IN YOUR OWN HOME WITHOUT OBLIGATIONS

PHONE 5698 FOR APPOINTMENT
2007-15th AVE. VERO BEACH, FLORIDA

BEST WISHES ALWAYS

THE SMART SHOP
"Smart Styles for Smart Women "

2009.14th AVE VERO BEACH, FLA. PHONE 3509

Greetings and Best Wishes
Fire Marine Carualty Bonds

NOTARY PUBLIC

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY
Two Locations For Your Convenience

1419-20th Street 3149 S. Ocean Drive
Residence Ph. 2756—Business Ph. 2260—Beach Business Ph. 2040
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